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other negotiator.; to close
ranks.

Compounding the concern is
the growing suspicion that the
raid was planned in collusion
with the newly-formed Afrika
ner Volksfront, headed by four
retired military generals,
including the former Chief of
the South African Defence
Force, Gen Constand Viljoen,
with the deliberate intention of
provoking a walk out by the
PAC.

In an interview two weeks
ago, Gen Viljoen expressed con
cern that the negotiations were
so far advanced. Major deci
sions, including the setting ofan
election date, are due to be
taken at a meeting of the full
Negotiating Forum on Thurs
day. Viljoen wanted the negoti
ations suspended for several
months to give time for the vio
lence in the country to be
brought under control.

Another factor behind the
raid may be the random attacks
on white farmers and police
men, which have increased
alarmingly, with 35 farmer.;
killed this year. The police
blame the PAC's armed wing,
the ,A.z.a..ian People's Liberation
Army (APLA).

Added to this is a deepening
division within the Cabinet,
where the .~ister of Law and
Order, Hernus Kriel, has
emerged as the leader of the
hawks, accusing the govern
ment's negotiating team of giv
ing away too much to the ANC.
He is now making a power play
to establish himself as De
Klerk's heir apparent.

But whatever the motives,
the PAC raid has backfired.
Instead of derailing and delay
ing the negotiations, it has
increased the determination to
speed them up. Black partici
pants last Thursday appealed to
the PAC to stay in the talks.

Kriel has suffered serious
embarrassment. He was sum
moned before the n~otiating
council to explain the police
action and bad to admit that of
the 77 people arrested, only
four had been charged - with
possession of unlicensed pistols
and ammunition.

PAC raid shows
De Klerk is no

longer in control
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Allleter ap.rka

Johannesburg

PRESIDENT F. W. de Klerk
has been exposed as the
emperor with no clothes by the
revelation last week that he was
not told about the massive raid
on the Pan-Africanist Congress
which threatened the constitu-

, tional talks.

I

The fact that his police chief
and Minister of Law and Order
acted on their own has shown
that the President's hold on

I
power has weakened to the
point where he is no longer in
real control. Instead of repri-

I

. manding or dismissing them,
De Klerk has meekly endorsed
the raid and swallowed the

i humiliation of its clumsy fail-
. ure.

I
As one Western diplomat put

it: 'This comes close to being
I the action of a coup and the

President has not been able to
do anything about it.'

An embarrassed De Klerk
admitted at a press conference
last Thur.;day that he knew
nothing about the raid, in which
77 PAC leader.; were arrested
and their headqua:ters ran
sacked in the early hour.; of
Monday morning, until after it
had begun.

Despite the obvious political
implications of the operation,
the Cabinet was not consulted,

I
even though the Commissioner
of Police, Gen lohan van der

, Merwe, said the raid had been
planned for weeks,

The government's negotiat
ing team, headed by Constitu
tional Affairs Minister Roelf

. Meyer, first knew of the raid
! when it walked into a storm of

outrage in the negotiating coun-
cil last Tuesday morning.
Meyer was so incensed he
issued a public statement deny-

l
ing he had any prior knowledge
of the police action.

De Klerk, by contrast, made
a fumbling appearance in Par

I liament, trying to justify the

I operation while at the same

I
time admitting he did not know
it was going to take place_ He

, has fallen in behind the hawks
: and ordered Meyer and the

• Worried at apparent progress by

Eiators on agreeing an election date.
. t-wing Afribners have given the South

. goyernment a six-month ultimatum

carri«t shotHW1S 01' bolsaemi mands by the far riBbt have
pislDb. There wee scufIIes grown more beli8erenl in
with blade bysaaDders as they response to at1acb on white
nwdJed to the l1IIty. fannen by the Pan AfricanisI

MrTerre'BIanchc. sportinr Coogrem's (PAC's) lIl'JDed
~ fatipes and a gold- wma. the AwUan l'alpAe's
braided cap, told General Libention Army. and as mul-'
CoftsQnd Vlljoen. former tiputy negotiaIors make
chief cl the~ focce and IJIOIRSS toINards Idtinc a
co-ordinator oI1be VdksfJoot date for the aJUntry"s IJst all
who was ill a suit and tie. that race detIioo. Ga1enl Vijoen
he 9lQlId happily RnIIIe IIJIda' reaIIinned at the nMy that the
bim ifow war brot.e 0Ul. -If Afrikaner would not be !Ub
you WlInl ttl fiPt. I'fteI'lIl I j«mI to rule by a ·commu
will be your corporal. The ... African National Con
tbousands of AWB members gn:ss gayemmeIIt iRa unitary
here are )'OUr!." be said. state.

General ViIjoen. who has The chalenge from tilt!
emphasised be hopes f« a right 1llring came a~aftera
poIi.ticaI soIudon to riabt-win« poIia: S'MlOp in wbich 75
Afrikaner demEtds. said; Mit 1eadel'S of the PAC were
'AAe !Iv:laLIoj take to~ it arrested. The main charge
would be a great disasli7. But .1eYelled at the govmunent in
ifwe tuM to saaiIkr: oursdYes an emerzenq debaee at the
OW' calSe is jusI." 1be ~ multiparty constitutional talks

'on the arrest of the PAC

.fi" :-";\ t' oftidaJs and members of its.'" ' armed wing was its failure to--1 'P'e; act against nght-wing miliaan-
, .r- . : c to)'. The PAC had threallened to

, " , 'withdraw from the talks until.-~~ -',_, <~., _~,.p.all its men were fu:ed.
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Right-wing rally
threatens Pretoria

armed· revolt.......:401..
WIlli

THE South. African go¥em
ment was gi¥en an ultimwm
~ open taJks on Afri
kaner 5eJkfdermination with
in six months or face armed
rewJlt

Bugene Terre·Blanche.
te.der 01 abe ne<rfasdsa Afri
kaner Rfsistance MOYement
(AWJq, declared at a rally in
Pmoria OIl Saturday: ·We
give the gm.muneDt six
I'DOftths 10 ~re law and
order and to negodalle sell
deternlinarion widi us. I f they
lID not meet this we wiD
nep1a%e over the barrel of a
gIIA- -

The rally outside abe Union
Baidinp. the go¥CItUJlent's
iCbninistrati¥e headqlwters.
was orpDiIed by !be Afrika
ner VoIlIsfront. 10rmcd last
monJh by • group of mired
policeand anny general3 to try
10 unify the fractious white
:!;!:!.~~:ff~ ~!cen
J'>'er by the AWB. Fewer than
5.000 of the apeaed 50.000
nlppoAen turmd up. Many
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About-turn on control of armed forces
Contradicting earlier

demands, the ANC is now

ready to drop its denuuuJ for

joint control ofthe armed

forces before elections.

By CHRIS LOUW

T
HE African National Congress
is set to drop its demand for
joint control of the armed forces
in the run-up to elections.

Shared control of the armed forces
by the cabinet and a sulH:ouncil of the
transilional executive council, repre
senting the panies involved in negoti
ations, was seen as one of the major
mechanisms to ensure the levelling of
the political playing field.

Yesterday senior ANC negotiator
Mac Maharaj told The Weekly Mail
that the ANC would not insist on
being represented in the command
structures of the South African
Defence Force. It would accept that
the powers of the sub-council for
defence and for law and order would
be limited to a supervisory role.

This directly contradicts the ANC's
earl ier demand to have joinl control
over the armed forces. Conflict over
control was seen as one of the major
stumbling blocks in reaching an
agreement on how the transition
should be managed.

Maharaj did DOl rule out changes in
the present command structures of the
SADF and tbe police, but said the
ANC was not prepared to take respon
sibility for Uthe mess of apartheid".
Coven operations, however, were a

Soidierlull on _. The ANC no longer leeks joint control of the .my t.forw eIKtIona Phcm: KEVIN CARTER
sowce ofroncern and some resolution officials. ~ialS thai the government had no plans
would have to be found to ensure that Myburgh said the government "wz "to throw the keys to South Africa
the elections were free and fair. not in the market" for joint control of across the table" 10 the ANC.

The ANC's compromise follows the security foro::s before the election In an interview earlier this week
tough speeches last weekend in Pon of a transitional government. The senior ANC election commission
Elizabeth by Local Government Min- police formed Ua thin blue line" member Patrick "Terror" LekOla said
ister Tertius Delport and Deputy Law against anarchy, and would not be he uunderstood" the Nationalists'
and. Order Minister Gen Myburgh at a "given away". unwillingness 10 share control of the
regional conterence of NatlonaJ Party Delport in tum promised party offi- armed forces with other parties,

including the ANC.
"Relinquishing control of lhe secu·

rity forces will be the ultimate indica
tion to the NP thai the\" are no longer
reforming apanheid, b'ut that they ;re
in fact terminating their po"er, that
they are finally breaking" tlh domina'
tion. It is obviouslv a Ie,) difficuil
decision for them to take."'

Maharaj yesterday said :he A:-;C
would stdl wan I 10 be fullv inr"rmed
of what was happening;" ilhin Ihe
forces. "We will not claim executi'e
powers - or Ihe power 10 initiale
actions - but in terms of the powers
of the tran"tional executive SlruCtures
we will be in a position to say 'stop' if
the forces act in a way contrary 10 their
brief."'

This differs markedlv from Ihe
position taken in an ANC booklel
published earlier Ihis week, entitled
Seven Steps to Democracy -An A'vC
Guide 10 the Negotiations Process.
Under the heading "The ANCs
Objectives", it is staled unambiguous
ly: UAll armed forces including the
South African Police and SADF must
come under effective multipany con·
trol in the period before eleciions."'

Demands for immediate joint con
trol also featured prominently on ban
ners and in speeches at the mass rallies
following the murder of South African
Communist Party leader Chris Hani.

It is believed that the ANC's com
promise is partly due to a reassess
ment of the effect on its support base if
it has to take co-responsibility for
harsh security force action in pre-<:Iec
lion Iownship violence.

francllise for childrpn a~ed 14
III' said children a~l'd 12 had
"'It school 10 fight for Ul1Ik·
honlo 11'1' Sizwe. the I\NC"s Illil,·
l;1ry wing. ,tllLl it Wa!' ull~rcl'pl·

;d,11' IIl~1 "llms" at the lor('lrolll
"f lilt' b~lllc muSI 1101 l'Otl'"
TIIf' "1'" qu~lilil'ati'"1 for Ihe
$,,,,th I\frican francllis!' is 18.

1\1 anotlwr rail\" ncar Nell"'
rastll'. Mr Malldcl;1 said the
I\N(' would aIlIItJUIlCI'. hefon'
Ihp rllLl of this Illonlh. till'
"l',~rt rialp" Inr Pie,tions. to bl'
held b,'loll' IIc'xt I\pril The
ANC is ~lrr;1dy' part\" tu all
;1grpl'lI1p'll tlwl Ihe datI' lI"ill hI'
;1IlIlClltlH·,'d hI"' .June 2.

The I\NC li",'si,lPnl drsnilx'd
S;1lurLlay's towllship massaCIT
al Tokoza. I'asl of Johannes·
htlrl', ill which 1:1 pl'oplr WNl'
killpd as allothl'r altrmpl to
s~holal'e thl' talks.

Therr "pre cOllflictillg ~r

l'llllllts ~'('sl('rd::l~' of fPSpOIlSi·

hililv for till' killiugs. whirh
,"('stilled frlllll :lll 1'~('h;IIIJ..:C III
gllllfire hctll'cl'll ,\NC Ill'areh
,'rs. IHlsll'1 dll"<.'ilers Sllppl1l"lill~

Illkalh" ,,"d 1111' srl'lIril\" f,'rr,"
'1'11(' !ll'ad illdlJl!f·d t\\fl ~dlitC' <:,(.

clIrity 1'1Ia ... " SI'II··Oll" I'1'0pl<
\\t'I"l'iIlJlln'ti

l'll'elpd cllnsli!ul'IlI "ss"llIhl,· .
IIla("k groups taking part ill thp
I11<.!Jti·p~rly' 1~lk.s call1lPl h" rOil'
sidrrrd repITSl'nt"lh,' ill Ih,,1
IhI)\' Iw\'c not heell rlp("tp,\. TI,,'
I\Nl~ d"Ilips tl,,~ Il'gilil1l;{("Y III
II", pn''''111 Iricalllt'ral padi,,·
IIH'IlI ;1lld. IhNl'for,', "f lilt' I'ov·
pm ""'" t "lid opposition. l\-lallY
;11"(' likriv 10 ser a dr;d ;11 Ihe
lalks as all ahalldonnll'II1 or tlw
dl'lllocr;11 i.. idea \.

Thrrl' is slill.1 I'<lssihilill' Ihat

Proposals may be the breaking point for
the rightwing Conservative Party
---------------- ------ ----

. Tilt, I\NC ~lId g""rmltlPlIl h;,,"('
;1ln'a,11" al'rp"d '''I tlH' prinripll'
of PIlWP!' <;II:1r!!lI;. which Clp

p(,;lr~ 10 (,l1joy gellf'ral ~IIPPf)rl

TIll' r"p(,rt of Ihl' I(·("hlli ..al
Cflllllllill{'C ;1 gnHlp (If ('iglil

"<lnsliluliollal ~Iltlll'gall',pl'ris

is to be suhl1liltrd III a pl;1U'
lIilll' "ol1ll1litt('e with III mem·
I,,'rs lu,lay and III the IlPgotial·
inl' counril tllmorrow. Thp
rllnn,.il reprl'Scnls all 2t; parlies
I"k,"l' p"rl ill thl' lalks.

1\ It hOllgh ils ~r("eptance Ihe I\NC will hllid 0111 for a hi·
"(lIlld 1101 ;11ll01lnt 10 a nn~1 lateral dral wilh 1111' I'OV I'1"Il'

,,'III"I1U'II1. it will rl'prl'sl'nl" 111('111 on cl!lJ'lilulional prin("i·

I
hn'"klhrolll'h. It shollid "" suf "I,'s r"th"r Ih"n a forl11all11ulti,
li"ielll '" ellat!ll' th .. f"rlllll 10 party "gn'l'l1u'1I1 ~t this stal'l'.
111\""1 11",1 wl'l'k's splf·impllsl't! Con"l'l"Il in Ihe I\NC at thl'
d('jllililll' III agrrl' Oil a dall' Illr !'tejl 111l'~' ;'lrc llllW lakillJ,.: ilp
1111' ~"lll'r,,1 l'i" .. li,,,1. p"ars 10 lie Iwllil1t! 11,1' l11ililal1l

Till' IINC'< difTH"IIII" is that rhetoric u~"d hy ~lr M;lIl1ll'la
pllldi .. a"""pl;lIu'" of s" .. h f"r· dllrinl''' (ollr ;,f Ih,' I'olalill'
n';H"hill~ prinl"lI'It·s Ili,'s in Ihl' Nal,,1 pr""inl"l' al till' \\'1'"k"lld.
1;11'" III II .... p;lsl illsistC'IICt, tilat At:l r;l1lv 111':11' 11111HI('I' Oil S'lt
11\1' Ill'W 1'f1Il"llllltioll h;\~ .to lIP Illnl;~). lit, :1I111l11llln'd 11i:11 tlu'
d1,1W11 lip h~ ,1 dl'lllo''falH.::,II.\' I\Nl wllItld Ill' prr...... ll1g lor tht'

attempt to camouflage.the com·
promise. At the weekend he
made an extraordinary der.1and
that the franchise be extended
to children aged 14. He also an·
nounced 'Ihat the ANC would
unilaterally announce a date
for the country's first multi·
racial genertll election before
thnnd of the month.

The technical committee's
confidential t1!port AyS the key
to a settlement Is ql"l!ement on
binding constitutional prlncl·
pIes. "Thcae should be sum·
clent to offer assurance to those
who are concerned that their
interests wlll not be adequately
protected If the constitution Is
drawn up by an elected conatl
tutlon·maklng body, wUhout
being 10 detailed as to pre-empt
the work of the elected constltu
tlon·making body."

It recommends that the
forum acrept striJll8nt safe
guards, particularly with
regard to devolved powers for
the regions. These would In·
c1ude clause~ giving regions ve·
loes on constitutional amend·
ments affcctlng their power~

and the right to clfllJlenge een·
trtll government In the courts.

Devld-......ord
1n.~"'-burlJ

THE African National
Congress is on the
verlle of 8url1!nderlng
tis demand that a new

constitution for South Africa be
negotiated on a democratic
basis, by allowing the pl1!sent
multl·party forum to set constl·
tutional principles.

The talks will reach a water·
shed this week when partlci·
pants consider proposals by a
technical committee on the
principles which will be bind·
ing on a future constituent a8
sembly and parliament.

Indications al1! that the ANC
and the government will en·
dorse the committee's report.
The Inkatha Freedom Party
and the mliltani Pan Afrlcanlst
Congress may also be swept on
to the bandwagon. But the pro,
posals - which rule out a sepa·
rate Afrikaner state - may be
the breaking point for the right·
wing Conservative Partv.

Nelson M1Indela, tlie ANC
president, appears to be engag·
ing in a show of militancy in an

TIII';ClJ/\IWI/\N WORLD NEWS 5
1\·1ullclay 1\1J\' 24 )~NI

.' Mandel-~ ~ttempts to hide retreat on co~stit-~tio-n~th-mi li~~-t-d~-~'~nd~to-multi-p-artytalks
I

IANC poised to back compromise



WEEKLY REPRESSION REPORT

FOR WEEK No. 21
FROM 19/05/93 TO 25/05/93

One hundred deaths and 189 injuries were recorded during this period. The death
toll is more than double the figure of 36 recorded last week.

Main events:
* P\NV: The PWV death toll of 66 is the highest recorded this year. 64 of these deaths

occurred in tOlNT'lShips on the East Rand. Violence on the East Rand was sparked
off on the 22nd May"when at least 14 people were knled in clashes between
supporters of theANC, the IFP and the pplice during 8:'m:uch by A."JC supporters
through Thokoza;. The worst affected townships were Katlehong (26 deaths) and
Thokoza (25 deaths). During the 3 days prior to this incident, violence in the PWV
region had caused just 2 injuries.

*~: The HRC recorded 19 deaths in this region. Monitors in the region report that
the casuatty toll may well be higher - however, specific details are still unavailable.

* W Caoe: accounted for 10 of the 15 deaths recorded oUtside of the PWI/ and Natal.
* Security Force action accounted for 8 deaths and 28 injuries. 7 of these deaths

occurred in townships on the East Rand of the PWV. There were also reports of
police firing at residents in a number of these townships for no apparent reason.

* Attacks against the security forces resulted in 12 deaths and 11 iniuries.

E Rand: Incidents of violence in this sub-region claimed the lives of 50 people and left
84 injured.
Thokoza: accounted for 19 deaths and 71 injuries.
• The violence began on 22 May when at least 9 people were killed and at least 69
injured in clashes between ANC supporters and Inkatha hostel dwellers during a
march through the township by ANC supporters. It was reported that:
* before the march, a member of the police Intemal Stability Unit informed the
organisers that IFP supporters were dancing outside the Thokoza hostel and that
police would monitor their activities;
* the march was stopped about 100m from the hostel complex in Khumalo Street
when the march organisers saw hostel dwellers brandishing weapons in the street and
outside the hostel;
* the Wits-Vaal Peace monitor on the scene, asked that the route of the march be
changed, but the march organisers responded that as the m?rch had already gone on
so far it couid not now be altered;
* organisers of the march proceeded to the local police station where they asked for
police· reinforcements;
* a shot was fired from the hostel and an exchange of gunfire between the marchers
and hostel dwellers ensued;
* the marchers alleged that the police fired at the fleeing marchers;
* a spokesperson from the local hostel association denied that the marches were
attacked by hostel dwe[lers;
* the police at first denied they had opened fire during the incident, but later said they
had opened fire in an attempt to restore order.
lhokoza: On 22nd May 5 ANC supporters were reportedly killed When police opined
fire during an ANC protest march through the township (see General Incidents). 4 of
these deaths reportedly occurred when police fired on marchers attempting to retum
to Phola Park. The East Rand Civic reported that, on the sarne day, 6 schoolchildren
were allegedly shot and injured by police. At the time of publication no other details
were available.
Phols Park: 2 youths were killed when police fired into shacks as they chased youths
allegedly involved in a stoning incident
Soweto: A Peace Action monitor was arrested.
Vaal In Evaton damage to property was reported when police raided the offices of the
Civic and the home of a Civic organiser.



$owetc)": On the 19 May damage was caused in an arson attack against the home
of.ANC NEC and SACP central committee member, Sydney Mafumadi. This was .
the second attack against Mafumadl's home in 48 hours.

E.CAPE
One person was IdJled, 4 people were Injured and 160 arrested in Security Force
action in the region.
Cradock: 2 teachers were injured and 123 arrested when police used birdshot and
rubber bullets to disperse a SADTU picket demonstration outside the pofice District
Commissioner's office; also, ponce fired rubber bullets at a group of ANC Youth
League supporters who had gathered outside a mobne police station in Ungelihle
township and had reportedly refused to disperse when ordered to. Members of the
crowd reportedly threw stones at the police after they were ordered to disperse. No
injuries were reported.
Port EliZlbeth: 7 PAC members, inclUding the chairperson and Vice~alrpersonof
the PAC regional structure, were arrested in a police swoop on the homes of PAC
activists and the PAC regional office; and, the ANC YL reported that 30 of its members
were arrested, one of whom was allegedly assaulted, during a prOtest picket.
Burgersdorp: The A1iwal North Advice Office reported that an 18 year old ANC
member was shot dead and a 7 year-old-child injured when a policeman shot into a
yard. It was also reported that police are harassing residents of the area who have
embarked on a boycott of white-owned businesses.

BORDER
Security Force action accounted for 4 arrests.
King William's Town: At least 4 PAC members were arrested in a police swoop on
the offices of the PAC's Border Region. A police spokesperson reportedly refused to
comment on the raid and refused to state how many people had been arrested.
Tarkastad: Police reportedly teargassed a group of about 40 youths who were
attempting to embark on an illegal march. No injuries were reported.

BOPHUTHATSWANA
In Mmabatho 6 students were injured when homeland police fired rubber bullets and
tear gas on students who were boycotting examinations at the University of
Bophuthatswana.
NATAL
Durban: 3 ANC members were killed in 2 separate incidents in Umlazi.
Midlands: accounted for 8 deaths and 6 injuries.
Bulwer: 5 ANC members and a 5-month old baby, were shot dead, by unknown
gunmen during a protest march. A number of people were reportedly injured.
Wembezi: 2 IFP supporters were shot dead and 6 others injured, when a taxi
transporting IFP supporters was ambushed.
N Coast accounted for 4 deaths.
Eshowe: An ANC member was shot dead by an unknown gunmen; and a man was
killed during clashes between ANC and IFP supporters.
Gezinsila: An ANC member, was shot dead by a gunmen who entered his home; and
an IFP member was shot dead by an unidentified gunman.
S Coast: accounted for 4. deat'1s a"d 2 injuries.
Bhobhovi: 2 people were killed and 2 others injured, when gunmen, allegedly including
a white man, attacked a house; and, in another incident a man was shot dead on his
way to work.
KwaMakhutha: A prominent ANC member, Dazu Meyiwa, was shot dead by unknown
gunmen.

E.TVL ed' . h
No deaths or injuries. However, in Langverwacht 3 white men escap inJury, w ~n

the car they were travelling in was attacked by a group of about 300 men; and In

Middelburg a white woman, escaped unharmed, ~hen her. car was shot at on the old
Middelburg road. Both incidents appear to be raCially motivated.

W. TVL. . .
In what appears to be a reaction to a boycott of white-o~edbUSinesses In .
B1oemhoff people wearing AWB uniforms have been bar:'ng blacks fro'!! entenng
the town and intimidating Indian shop-keepers who continue to trade with black
people. Black resident have been unable to petrol fr~m ~ny of the white owned
petrol stations, and the only Indian owned petrol ~atlO~ IS un~le to opera~e as .
black workers have been intimidated by alleged nght wlOgers Into not coming to

work.



to represent the political cen
tre, against the fo~ of the
far left and the far right that
have come so close to tearing
South Africa apart.

The understanding of the
deal that the National Party
and the ANC are working
towards is that the former
represents the majority of the
whites and the latter repre-
sents the majority of the
blacks. The longer the talks
drag on, the more this
assumption is being chal
lenged.

The ANC leadership has
already stuck its neck out by
appealina for racial c:atm in the
wake of the Hani assassina
tion. Mandela was booed at
Soweto on Wednesday when
he suggested that the ANC
would have to work with De
Klerk and the National Party
to construct a new South
Africa. .

'That is the danger of lead
ership,' said Sexwale. 'We are
exposing our underbelly.

'But there is no alternative.
Not when we have worked so
hard for so long. Great leader
ship shows itself by going
ahead of its followers during a
moment of crisis, uncertainty
and confusion.

'In Vietnam, the Americans
called it going on point. You

'go 9P pqint, you are killed,'W
sailJi with ' . ~ed 1!f:
erelllCe Ja-T~~'ed
friei1d.· ":'

ANC· .. .ec:retary-generaI
Cyril RamaphOsa admitted
that Hani's murder was put
ting a strain on the negotiatina
process, but said talks would
have to be speeded up because
'if they do not gather momen
tum, worse could happen and
the process could be bogged
do~'

Be would DOt elaborate but
'tUtainly ODe of the worst
t;bings that could happen
would be another assassma

.lion. Mandela has justiflllbly
become one of the most
heavily guarded leaders in the
world.

'When people understand
this, I think we will be able to
control the feelings, the mood
of the people. We will be able .
to channel it.

. 'I use the example of what •

car does when it skids on a wet
road. There's only one thing
you can do: don't play with
that steering, you must release
the brakes before you can
bring it back under control.•

It is a sentiment that even
government Ministers share.
Constitutional Development
and Planning Minister Roelf
Meyer this week agreed that
an election date had to be set
as '000 as possible.
. The ~on1 is t~t the

'Nationar~ Party, havinl
expended three decades of
energy in banning the ANC
and jailing its leaders, now
desperately needs to share
power with it. A state repre
sentative of the white minor
ity alone, increasingly viewed
as illegitimate by the crowds
in the street, cannot even per
form normal crime-preven
tionwork.

On Friday afternoon, Sex
wale was in the middle of deli
cate negotiations. The police
wanted to impose emergency
rule on the Witwatersand.
The ANC and the peace secre
tariat, set up under a multi
party pea~e accord, were
opposed to It.

. 1 ne answer IS not the
storm troops. T4ere's a dan
ger that they're going to put a
lid on the powder keg, and
then we'll have lost. If there is
emergency rule, I have no role
to play at this level,' he said..

'Emotions are running
high. If you declare an unrest
area, it means you can't dem
onstrate or hold rallies with
out asking a policeman tint.
You will.need an iron boot to
rule, and"at that time the lead
enhip of the ANC will be iJo-
lated.· ,.

'Peo le still ·se the
lead~p ofMan~But if
the government undercuts
this leadership it will leave
them naked and exposed and
compromised. '

The police finally agreed
not to impose emergency rule
as long as the ANC could con
trol ~he Dl.,,"chers. This
showed that despite the rough
rhetoric for public consump
tion, the ANC and the
National Party are united by
the desire to. prevent the
country polarising along racial
lines and to restore stability
andarder.

Together, they have come . i

transitional executive in place
now.

'The youth are exasperated.
People are feefu.1J that they'
must take something from ~
this. It's not a case of saying
the ANC should deliver - we
can't deliver what we don't
have. The government has to
deliver.

'If0 OTll isgoing to.
iake tJuplac,td . ,~

Chris. Doh.'t mistad
the discipkforJesus.'

At • memorial service for
Hani in central Jobannesburg
last week, SawaJe said:
'There .' are people who are
trying to take advantage of the
fact thaJ • white man struck
him [Hani] down. But we say:
remember that it was the eye

of a white woman who
brought the assassin to us.'

Events have revealed that
both the ANC and the govern
ment have a constituency
problem. The ANC risks los
mg the support of the militant
black youth in the townships,
while the National Party is
battling to allay the fears of a
white minority alarmed by
scenes of looting and chaos.

But the situation, said Sex
WlI1~ ANC chairman in the
Witwatersand region, needed
to be understood 'in the con
text of Martin Luther King's
assassination, where you had
over 36 cities burning in
America'.

As he spoke there was a
march outside the window. 'I
don't even know what this one
is about,' he said.

Sexwale is. insulted at
char~ by the §overnment
that It is the ANC s responsi
bility to control the youth.
'The militant youth are the
leadership of tomorrow - we
trust them, we like them,' he
said. 'If we say march, they
are there. They are foot-sol
diers. In elections, they'll be
nmning for us. , .

The central problem, he
said, was that the government
had been dragging its feet in
negotiations. -A date for an
eiection that would restore
legitimacy to government
needed to be set as soon as
possible.

He said: 'It can't be busi
ness as usual. There is a new
urgency. We need to have a

...

Reluctant heir to
to Bani's cro~'

PhlUp van Nlekerk
in Johannesburg talks
to Tokyo Sexwale, a

veteran of war and an
apostle of peace, who
is tipped to succeed
his murdered friend.

AS South AfriCa balanced on a
knife-edge this week - with
angry crowds looting the cities
and the government vacillat
ing about action - it was
Chris Hani who was missed.
And people naturally began
castina around for a successor.

One of the tint in line to
take the place of the assassi
nated Communist leader is the
man who was tint to reach his
bullet-shattered body in the
driveway of the Dawn Park
home last Saturday: his close
friend Tokyo Sexwale, who
lives just around the comer in
the formerly whites-only sub
urb.. i

During the past week, Sex
wale has rocketed from being
a regional leader to one with a
national and international
profile, second only to ANC
preside~tNelson Mandela.

Sexwale views the assump
tion that he is the new Hani
with distaste:- From his
cramped Johannesburg office,
amid the chaos ofpreparations
for one of the biggest marches
in South African history, he
said he could never replace the
people's hero.

'There's an unfair focus on
me as someone who may be
the ~ential heir apparent to
Chris,' he said. 'Chris was a
close friend. We admired one
another very strongly and we
came to work very, very
closely.

'But no one is going to take
the place of Chris. Don't mis
take the disciple for Jesus.'

Like Hani, the former chief
of staff of the ANC's military
wing, Sexwale, who was jailed
for 13 yean on Robben Island
for guerrilla activities, is a
military man.

'Tokyo' is his nom lkglUTT',
left over, he said wryly, from a
childhood love of karate.
'ActualIr,' he said, 'I'm
Gabriel. He is from the tint
generation of children to grow
up in Soweto. His father,
Frank, saw service in North
Africa durinJ the Second
World War and was among a
group of a-.rvicemen who
purchased plots' in the. first
resident1al section ofwbat was
to mu~hroom into South
Africa's largest township.

A short man with • deep,
baritone voice, Sexwale baa
the same flasha of charisma
that made HaDi an inspira
tional1elder. His public mes
sage of reconciliation last
week resembled Hani's last
dramatic pleas for peace. He
has attempted to bold the tiDe
against racial retribution for
the kiIlina.
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SA generals
form group to
fight black rule

New freedom of expression has produced a
horrifying testimony from a racist, writes
David Beresford in Johannesburg

I
T WAS not quite up to the
standards of cross-examina
tion 'by a .silk. but Allan
Hogan made his point.

Pointing at a courting black
couple, lost In a personal nir
vana on a park bench in Pre
toria, the Australian television
producer asked the White Wolf:
"Tell me this: if I could give you
a gun now, would you like to go
and shoot those blacks over
there?"

"Definitely, yes," replied Bar
end Strydom. The answer was
chllling, not only for the readi
ness to kill. but because he had
done just that on the spot where
he was standing - on the route
Strydom took in 1988 when he
shot dead seven blacks at ran
dom in South Africa's adminis·
trative capital.

South Africa is going through
what seems to be a Prague
Spring. Freedom of expression
has never before been enjoyed
as much as it is now, particu
larly where the broadcasting

!. services are concerned - tele·
'1 vision executives stampeding to

I
establish their "prol:rcssive"

! credentials with the black polit
I ical leaders they expect to be

.1 their future political bosses.
:1 . So it was, on Sunday night 
. Jess than 24 hours after the kil1-

ing of five whites in East London
- that South Africa's pay televi·
sion channel, M-Net, broadcast a
film which put a different per
spective on violencc_

The short documentary on
Barend Strydom was made by
the Australian 60 Minutes pro
gramme and amounted to a ter
riJying indictment of the stan·
dards of law and order in South
Africa.

Strydom was released last
September on parole as part of
a political amnesty. A psychia·

trist who had examined him
after the Pretoria massacre ex
pressed horror, warning that
he was perfectly capable of kill·
ing again. But government offi·
cials said they had obtained his
assurances of good behaviour.

The value of the assurances
was brought home as Austra
lian television took him -on a
tour of his murderous exploits.

"Tell me. when you kill a
black man, do his children miss
their father as much as a white
child would miss its father if he
died?" Hogan asked.

TV executives are
now stampeding
to establ ish
their 'progressive'
credentials

"Yes, I do think so," agonised
Strydom.

"And the black wife would
grieve as much as a white
wife?"

"Yes. it's possible," he
conccded .

"Hut what if you had killed a
black policeman who was 01T
duty and a supporter of your
regime?"

The White Wolf began panting
and giggling. before deciding:
"He would be in the same cate
gory as other black people."

At another point in the docu
mentary, Hogan filmed Stry
dom and his young wife Karen
at their fortress-home outside
Pretoria.

On the battlements of the
house stood two men masked in
balaclavas, cradling pump- ,

action shot-guns. Hogan inVi~ed i
one to lire some shots in the ai
for the camera_ -

The gunman gestured' to"va
the proudly smiling White Wo
and said: "I am only faking illt
structions from my leader_" I

..It's disgusting." agreed Pres
ident F. W. de Klerk's personal
spokesman. Dave Steward. as
Hogan played him a recordin;:
of the Strydom Interview.

"But ... what do we do 
hold up a whole constitutional
process for one person who is a
kook?"

Meanwhile another whit~

farmer was reported yestenlay
to have been murdered on his
small-holding north of Pretoria,
the sixth white farmer killed in
eight days.

Gert Johan Dave!. aged 63.
was found tied up and strano
gled. His local MP, And",,,,
Gerber, reacted by demanding
government action against the
ANCancl PAC.

Calling for the arrest of
"radical agitators who ..dvocate
the murder of white farmers,"
the MP said: ..It is government
who released murderers into
society and. "dth its spineless
action. created a climate oJ
lawlessness. "

He did not appear to be refer·
ring to the White Wolf. ,
• The South African govern·
ment asked parliament yester·
day to approve a minimum livo·
year jail term for the illcgaJ
possession of automatic weapons
of the type used to kill five whit!;?
people on Saturday. i

The deputy law and order
minister, Gert Myburgh. sai(]
that 495 people had been killed
last year in attacks with AK-47
assault rines like thosc uscd in
Saturday's attack.

A Democratic Party:Mf'.
Tony Leon. quoted newspaper
investigations showing that
AK-47s could be bought frolll
M07.ambique for :lO rand (£6.r.o)
or a bottle of brandy.

David hr••ford
In ",oha_.burll

F
ORMER commanders of
the Sout h African mili
tary and police have sc
cretly set up a self-styled

"Committee of Generals" to
lead resistance to Pretoria's
handover to majority rule.

The committee includes some
orthe most notorious rightwing
figures in the security forces
during the apartheid era. Their
inaugural meeting was also
attended by politicians. includ·
ing at least two MPs from the
rightwing Conservative Party.

Among the former security
force commanders on the live
man committee are General
Lothar Neethling. who has been
accused of supplying hit squads
with poison for use against anti
apartheid activists: l.ieutenant·
General Ticnie Gruenewald, a
controversial former chief of
stalT of military intelligence,
and General Cunstand Viljocn
former commander·in-chief of
South Africa's armed forces.

The committee was estab·
lished at a meeting at Silverton.
near Johannesburg, on April 21
- the day after the assassina·
tion of the general secretary of
the South African Communist
Party, Chris Hani. A Conserva
tive Party MP, Clive Derby·
Lewis, is among those being
held in connection with the
murder which police are blam
ing on a right wing conspiracy.

There are fears thaI the for
mation of the committee her·
aIds a move towards rightwing
extra·parliamentary action and
unity behind the I:enerals. The
death last weck of the leader of
the Conservative Party, An·
dries Treurnicht has left a lead·
ership vacuum.

A Conservative MP who
addressed the Silverton meet·
ing. Dries Druwer, evuked the
Boer war and the leadership
then of Afrikanerdom by the
likes of General Christiaan de
Wet and General Koos de la
Rey. He said the time of the gen
erals had come again.

The Silverton meeting was
attended by a curious mix of
ligures from rightwinR Afrikan
erdom. Apart from the Conser·
vative Party there were repre
sentatives of smaller groupinb5
such as the Herstigte Nasionalc
Party and the comparatively
moderate Afrikaner Volksunie.
The neo·Nazi Afrikaner Weer-

standsbeweging (AWB) was.
surprisingly, absent.

Two scnior, serving police of·
licers addressed the mtoctinl; un
the present security situation.
but were asked to leave imme·
diately after they h..d spoken.

The former security force
commanders making up the
Committee of Generals arc:
:l Gen Viljoen. who led the de·
fence force during the years of
South AJrican military adven·
turism - masterminding the
invasion of Angola and the de
stabilisation of Mozambique
through covert support for Ren
amo. The general retired three
years prematurely. in 1985. to
go farming. Rightwing extrem·
ists hal'e long wanted him to
lead them, but the Silverton
meeting is the first indication
he is prepared to return to pub·
lic liJe.
, I Gen Neethling. the former
head uf' the 1)<,Ii<.:e furen!>i<.: !>er
vices \\'ho retired last Year. The
general was brought -to South
Africa as a ....ar urphan, of Nali
parents, under a programme
run by local sympathisers to
the Third Reich. He has been
accused by local newspapers of
supplying poison used by police
assassins to murder ANC actil'·
ists. He is currenUy appealing
against a Supreme Court dis·
missal of a libel action he
brought against one newspaper.
,1 Gen Groenewald. the former
intelligence chief who has been
involved in shadowy actil'ities
recently involving the home·
lands. Operating through a
com'pany he has set up in Pre·
toria, Multi-Media Sefl'ices.
Gen Grocne ....ald is believed to
have acted as an adviser to the
Concerned South Africans
Group (Cosag) - an alliance of
the white right and homeland
governments - which i~ ho~tjle

to the ANC. He has been
accused of responsibility for the
~nt schism betv.'een Chief
Mangosuthu Buthelezi's In·
katha Fr~om Party and the
Dc Klerk lIdmini~tration.
1I Lieutenant General Koos
BischolT, a former army chief of
operations ...."ho was recently
named chairman of the Conser·
valive Party's "Frecdom Coun·
cil", set up to mobilise support
for the right .... ing cause_
D Lieutenant·General Coblls
Visser, former head of the
South African CID and a mem
ber of a right wing paramilitary
group, the Pretoria
Boerekommando.
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Boer frolll the .
bush unites

the wild Right

Mandelas " wa. right to
free him. aap VlQoen.

revolution. They exchanged the
violence of Umkhonto we Sizwe
(the ANC's guerrilla arm) ~d
the AK-47 for the greater vlO
lence of mass action. '

The 'first phase of the com
pletion of. the revolutio~', in
accordance with revolutwnary
ideology, was for the A~C to
subject the black popuiatlOn. to
its control. This it did by g010g
into the townships and killing
thousands. It was a well
planned operation, ski~fully
coupled with the presentation of
a new image of reasonableness
through 'the soft-spoken [ANC
Secretary-General) Mr Cyril
Ramaphosa, the expressions of
statesmanship by Mr Mandela,
and the apparent changes of
economic policy by the Com
munist Party'.

This had fooled the govern
ment into believing it was deal
ing with genuine negotiators
rather than dedicated revolu
tionaries dominated by the
Communist Party.

But in the next breath, Vil
joen was explaining that the real
problem was that the ANC had
lost control of its youth. The
country was now in a state of
'runawav revolution', with the
danger that power could end up
in the hands of more radical
groups such as the Pan-African
ist Congress.

'I think this is the reason why
there is such a big rush now to
complete the negotiations. The

thinking is that if there is an I
election this will bring the
youth back to their senses.' But
the answer, according to Vil
joen, is rather to slow things
down. Suspend the negotia
tions, let the ANC regain con
trol of its young radicals, and
then resume the talks. This time
with the Boer-volk ready to
present their case properly.

He was unclear how the ram
pant radicals were to be pla
cated by a delay that would
increase their frustrations. Yet a
moment later the intelligent
mind was at work again,
explaining that the explosive
potential of right-wing anger
needed to be defused by draw
ing the Boer-volk into the nego
tiating process.

'My role,' he said, 'is to con
vince these people that to stay
out of these negotiations will
leave only one option, the mili
tary option - and I don't
believe in that. They must be
given time to act responsibly.'

majority - as a state within a
federal South Africa. He accepts
Afrikaans-speaking 'Coloureds'
(people of mixed-race) as part
of the Boer-volk, and believes
that together they could win a
one-person, one-vote election
in this state, giving Afrikaners
'self-determination' on a 'non
racial basis'.

If that is where Viljoen hopes
to lead the consolidated right
wing it would be a negotiable
proposition - and a ·c~en~
ing one for the ANC, which IS
ready to be accommodating but
fears a proliferation of tri1;la1
states that would create a senes
of potential Biafras.

But it is not clear whether
this is what Viljoen has in mind.
His background is not even that
of a true-blue Afrikaner
Nationalist. He is the son of a
'Smuts family': devout follow
ers of Generals LoUis Botha and
Jan Smuts who made their peace
with the British after the Boer
War and strongly opposed the
Afrikaner Nationalist Party
which rules today.

Even more remarkably, Vil
joen's identical twin, A~raham,
is closely involved With the
ANC - putting the two peas
from this Mrikaner pod at
opposite ends of the political
spectrum.

Talking to him is disconcert
ing. His sharp mind is caught in
the paranoic time-warp of the
Great Communist Conspiracy
and the strategic concept of a
Total Onslaught against South
Africa, which the military-secu
rity establishment developed
during the Seventies and Eight
ies. His perceptionS and lan
guage belong to the P. W.
Bothaera.

Viljoen has been isolated on
his farm since retiring four
years ago. He has had no first
hand contact with the rapidly
changing South African political
scene, viewing events through
the lens of his understanding of
'revolutionary ideology' formed
a decade ago.

Thus Viljoen spent much of
the interview giving a convo
luted explanation of why the
negotiating process had gone
wrong. It was right to release
Mandela and begin the talks, he
said, but De Klerk had given
them too much freedom within
too flimsy a security structure.

'The ANC and the Commu
nist Party saw in this an oppo~

tunity to complete thel!"

Allister Sparks enigma of the man. If the p?si
tion of the Boer-volk - Afrika-

in Pretoria meets ner nation - is ignored, he
Constand Viljoen, the says, if they are not given more
man Afrikaners hope time to present their case for

'self-determination', who
will lead them to the knows what might happen? But

promised land. for the moment, no. 'I have
accepted that we have switched

AN ENIGMATIC figure has from a military strategy to
surfaced on the turbulent right- negotiations.'
wing of South Africa's white Viljoen uses the right-wing
extremist politics. General Con- term Boer-volk in preference to
stand Viljoen, the former Chief Afrikaner, but in some other
of the Defence Force, has the . respects he differs sharply from
potential to unite the Right's the main extremist groups.
fractious elements into a formi- Unlike them, he thinks De
dable force - but, equally, Klerk was right to release Nel
might stabilise them into some- son Mandela when he did and
thing more rational and man- begin negotiating with the Afri
ageable. can National Congress and

Viljoen, who led South other black nationalist groups,
Mrica's lightning invasion of but believes things have gone
Angola in 1975, has left the awry since then. There must be
obscurity of a bushveld cattle a delay to rectify the errors, he
ranch to become an instant hero says, then the negotiations can
to these wild men. resume.

The death of the courtly Con- It is hardly war talk - for the
servativ.e Party leader, Andries moment. Viljoen is cagey about
Treumicht, removed the one his personal views. He insists he
restraining·element in this vola- is 'a co-ordinator, not a leader',
tile community. Treurnicht's and that publicly to declare his
successor, the hard-liner Ferdi politics would divide the groups
Hartzenberg, was elected yes- he is trying to unite.
terday and immediately reaf- So he declines to define Afri
firmed his goal of establishing a kaner 'self-determination', the
white homeland. core right-wing demand which

In the overcharged atmo- to some means a secessionist
sphere following Chris Hani's Boer-state and to others some
assassination, the Right's blood lesser form ofethnic autonomy.
is up over the arrest of three One clue may be that Viljoen
Conservative Party members turned up at the resumed con
for the murder and a series of stitutional negotiations s~
random attacks on white farm- weeks ago as an advi:ser to ~e

ers. Afrikan~l' Volksume. This
'Lead us! Lead us!' yelled group, led by breakaway Con

6,000 angry Afrikaner farmers, servative MP, Andries Beyers,
some armed to the teeth, when has taken up a position on the
Viljoen addressed a rally on 7 left flank, as it were, of the Far
May in the western Transvaal Right.
town of Potchefstroom. They Beyers talks not of secession
wanted the dapper little gen- but of the demarcation of a sec
eral, snowy-haired at 59 and tion of the western Cape Prov
with piercing pale-blue eyes, to ince - in which he believes
take them into the 'Third Boer Afrikaners could command a
War' which many dream will
halt what they see as President
F. W. de Klerk's capitulation to'
black majority rule.

The crowd was ecstatic when
he accepted the leadership of a
new Volksfronf (People's Front)
aimed at co-ordinating the
dozen or so parties of the Far
Right into a single alliance.

But the extremists could be
mistaken. 'I'm not for fighting,'
Viljoen said in an hour-long
interview in Pretoria last week.
'I'm not available for that role
- for the moment.'

That afterthought reflects the
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Karl Maier finds out why

Destiny imposes its own
apartheid on twin brothers
of the white tribe
TIIEIR cold blue eyes, white hair
and soft-spoken llccents lIle the
SlIlIl~. Both men burn with a
shared passion about the ~risis

facing Ihe Afrikall~r peopJ~ of
South AfriCli. Both lift pesslmlSUl."
about the future of their country.

As South Africa struggles to
wards a negotiated political set·
tlement amid worsening racial
violence, retired general
Constand Viljoen (60) llJld his
identical twin Braam are worried
that unrest in the blad townships
threatens to spin out of 'ontrol.
Both agree that the Afrikaners
are being ldt out in lhe political
wilderness. and thai the Commu·
nist Party is gaining strength.

There the similarities end.
Constand, a former chief of SlIlff
of the South African Defence
Force, is the leader of the newly
lormed far·righ! Afrikaner move·
ment, !he Volksfront. Brown is a
deeply religious peace i1ctivist and
AlIIC supporter, .

Constand sees a Communist
conspiracy threatening to engulf
South Africa and his Afrikaner
people. He enjoys great respect
among right-wing Afrikaners. not
least because of his UlVolvement
in the military campaigns against
"communism" in Angola, Namib·
ia and. surreptitiously, in Mozam·
bique, and bc:cause, he ne:ve:r sided
with any of :he Afrikaner factions.
Many right.wingers see him lIS a
messillh, the vne mlln who can
unite them lllld defy history.

!'<ow Constand has been drait·
ed from his farm in !he Eastern
TransvilaJ to Jelld the Yolk in
their struggle for" separate state,
the Volkstaat. before Nelson
Mandela's A!rican National Con
gress gains power through cle,'
tio~. A1thou~h Constand says
the Volksfront wants to negotiate,
not fight, many of Ilis 5upponers
see him as the potential leader of
an Afrikaner military campaign,
in the mould of the Bee:, ~ellerals

who fought !he British.
Brum, a student uf thcolvlo).

farmer and failed aspirant MI'. ~
the chainDlul of Ihe North.;rn
Transvaal Peace Comnllut'''' liar!
of a nalioDll1 ne:twurk that ~elu;

to check political violence. He has
embraced the A.'I/( and !>llys he
will soon become a member.- .

tlraam was in the InstitUTe for a
Democratic Alternative for South
Africa (Idasll) delegation that de
fied the P W Botha government in
July 1987, by meeting ANC offi·
~ in Dakar. Scneglll. "It was
quite a rockinll experience TO meet
people of the quality of Thabu
Mbeki and Pallo Jordan," he said.
·'It made me far more decided that
with the time I have left, I had 10
do something constructive." .

The twins' shared belief that
the: Communist party his a chance
to win powe:r is, DOt surprisingly,
lOt differing rusons. Culllltlind re
lllI1do; ilb streng!h lIS II result of the
pernment's decision to allow
ANC guerrillas to return to South
Africa. "They have sacrified many
black people to brainwashing oy
allowing th~ terrorists back into
the Ccluntry," he ~id.

Jil1llUD~ the pIICtY's strellilth
15 a rC5lllt of unbridled capitalism,
deprivation llIId the Communists'
championillil of black ri&hts.
"Some Qf the Communist Party
l¢llders lIle the most able thillk
ers," he said. "To the black man.
the Communist PaT'" i~ th~ " "
party which stood by them. '10

them, communism is bberation."
The Vtljoen brothers grew up

lIell1 the town of Slallderton in the
&stern Transvaal to liberal par
ents, Andries and Geenie. who
IiUpportcd Jan SmUli' South Afri
ca Party. "My father taught me I
very simple thinJ: think for your
self," said Braam. Andries died in
1947 when the brothers were 14.
Thl:ir molher always supporled
JinwD'~ libcrollj)QliiUuIlli.

CoDatand sa)" be learned bia
more l;OlIServauve polltioCl in~
Icllool. He OIItered the SADF ID
19S1: and It was there lhat be 0b
tained what he dOlCribes 15 "lI
thorouab knowJed&e of commu-...,..-n ~!... ..:--, ."" ~ .. had
become OOmmander of the ~.

1ll1980, be replaced 0enmI Mac
DUS Ma!aII as chief of Itatf of tile
SADF lit • time when South Afri- ,
ClID troopS were deeply invoJyed in
the Mozambican and Aqolan civ
il wm and were battIiD& Swapo
~l1as fiihting for Namibia's
independence.

"Being soldiers, we ItUdied
these revolutionary movemeota. I
learned how the USSR dill:l.1ed it~

KklI of exp;ansion. We ¥Ut ill.vulv~
in Anaola aad Moambique b ro
list the~ of CXIIIIJJUIII.iI
lOSoutll~" '

Bnwn took • near-opposite
fOlId. He trave1Icd throUJb the
UD1tccI SWoa aJXf completod his
tbeo!o&icalltudies iA JJ62. Then
be went to the NethedaIIds, where
he met his mentor, J C Hoegen
dijk, an academic who as a Chris
tian student leader had been
involved in the re&istanee to Nazi
occupotion. Mr Hoegen<lijk told
his students of a time when the
underground was hiding Jewish
c:hiIdren. When food became
scarce. the Germans introduced a
sy&tem of coupons. The problem
was how to feed the children. The
unJclilound dedded thul the
IDOIl beautiful woman would &Ieep
with the German omc:era, kiIJ
them Qed ~eal the coupotl$. '"That
introduced to me a theo1ogic:al p0
sition that I could be in the Dutch
Reformed Church.

"Essentially, we (the Afrika
IICn) have a tbeoJo&icaI error. :.·s
our concept of God, the way we
use tbe Bible. It's an unhoiy unity
of religion and nltionaljcm It's a
bcreIy," he said. PolIowin& ill the
fooliteps of tbe anti-apartheid
DRC minister Beyen Nllude,
Blum broke wiIb the church. In
the 19601 be warted on &beoIo&icaI
OODlIDiIIioDa wbich doIcribed
IpIl1hoid II "pIeuclo-Oolpel",
eImiDI him the wrath of the Atrl
klnor CstabIiabment.

ColIItand had bowmc a bit of •
IIoretic III bia own riabt. by 8liUina
lor "the lmportlDCe of acc0m
modating black political iT
atioll' 10 that ~ could :x::s ill
kecpiD& out communism",

In an irozIic twist of h.isWry,
CoaataDd probably CODtributed to
hiI broCber's IIdk:aliAtioD AJ di-

, reccor of anD)' operatiolls in 1974,
the tbeD Bripiicr VJ1jocn SUI
pItCCI the CODSOIidatioD of tile
black "bomeJaDds" Itt up UDder
the apartheid S)'QCm. arau1ll& that
their ph)'sicIllrapenwion was a
threat to South Africa's security.

Brum's farm wu on the border
with the Kwandebele bantustan,
and when the security forces be
pn forced removals to consoU
date the homeland, hia bouse
became a mocting-point for the
Ndebele underground. The police,
be said, uaed "very, very ualY
methods", and Braam took jour
nalists to see the operations. He
was interrogated and at one point
was a wanted man.

Today, the Viljoen brotllers re
main close and share afear for !he
future. :Braam worries aboUI the
growina im~tieDCC among blacks
for ee:oooDllC lUIdC=hcbangc,
and about awhile against
attllCU on white farmers. Uke
many whileS, be was friabtencd by
the expIosioJl of black unrest after
1IIt month's uaaaination of the
Communist Party leader Chris
Hani. "Even the mOfiI liberal pe0
ple I know say lhis cannot hap
peO," be said. "We need change,
but ~ need corulol."

Coll8Wld blames politicians for
the~ of radicalism in tile
townships. "Had the politicians of
the period taken timely IICUOl1, the
black people would not have been
in contact with Moscow. The pity
Is the inactivity of the Afrikaners
in the political field," he said.
"'Ibere were many indications that
thing5 were going wrong. but they
did nothing."

The Afribncrs, Brilalll bc:
1ievea, face "an existential crisis of
the tint degree. In a way we have
10 pay for the prlce of decades of
indoctrinatioll. It WllS a s~tem in
whiclllt was bener not to Ihink for
yourselC. We were btou&ht up into
a ¥tom that had no cracks, lIlld
r",~ ;~'. t~ _.. I
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Anthony Sampson

Backing the Zulus
means bloodshed

LAST weekend in Johannes
burg, at the funeral of Oliver
Tambo, the British Govern
ment made a disturbing diplo
matic blunder which was
widely noticed.

Tambo was the lolli-time
president of the Mrican
National Congress, was Nel
son Maodela's closest friend,
and his funeral was an impor
tant event. President Clinton
sent a delegation of 15, headed
by Cabinet Minister Donn.
Shalala and including Jesse
Jackson and Maia Angelou.
Tambo had close British con
nections and his family had for
long lived in London. But the
British Government sent no
message and had meagre rep
resentation, without even the
ambassador.

And where was the ambassa
dor? Why, in London, to look
after Chief Mangosuthu Buth
elezi, the Zulu leader who is
the ANC's chief black oppo
nent. Buthelez; was seeing
Prime Minister John Major,
only a few days before Man
deja was to see him, and, as
usual on his visits, he was also
entenained in London by
right -wing British friends and
backers who have long seen
him as their tribal hero, to play
against the ANC.

It was a significant and ill
limed endorsement of Buthe
lezi; for it coincided with the
tensest 5tage of the negotia
tions in South Africa, when de
Klerk's government is trying
to work out an agreement with
the ANC and others as a pre
lude to elections early next
year, for a transitional power
sharing government.

Both de Klerk and the ANC
3Te now very worried that
Buthelez; is determined to
delay and sabotage any agree
ment which he fears will
weaken his own position. De
Klerk, who had earlier done
much to build up Buthelezi's
fOTce, has now come to see him
as a threat to peace, particu
larly since he has reached an
a11;a"ce with the right-wing
South African Consen'ative

I party, who are de KJerk's
strongest white rivals.

The British Government is
thus publicly welcoming
Buthelezi just when de Klerk is
distancing himself from him.
So what kind of game is Britain

I playing? The Foreign Office
insists that it is simply keeping
its lines open to Buthelezi, to
use its influence to press him
towards a peaceful settlemenl.
And ceminly Mandela himself
is very conscious of Britain's
influence. When he addressed
MPs in London last week, he
appealed to them to use all
their contacts with the political
actors in South Africa 'to per
suade them to abandon their
selfish and sectarian positions
and stop blocking movements
forward'.

I Mandela, who can forgive
, almost anyone, IS anxious to
'conciliate Buthelezi at this

critical time - though not at
any price. In London, he con
centrated his fire on the fanat
ics ofthe white Right who have
publicly proclaimed that they

will stan a civil war rather than
accept a democratic settle-
ment. .

But Mandel. well knows
that Buthelezi has had a long
and close relationship with
British as well as South African
right-wingers; and those links
have suggested a more sinister
agenda than simple friendship.
In the bleak Eighties, when the
ANC was banned and Buthe
lezi was the darling of the
apartheid government, he
made several well-publicised
visits to Number lO - while
Mrs Thatcher was refusing to
let anyone in her Government
talk to the ANC, whom she
denounced as Communist ter
rorists.

Butheiezi was certainly not
just ta1J<ing to Thatcher about
the weather. The British Gov
ernment appeared to be delib
erately building him up as a

De Klerk has been
forced to recognise the

mistakes ofhispast
supportforButhele<.i.

counter to the ANC, to split
the black opposition - in
keeping with time-honoured
British policies in colonial
Africa, or divide and rule. And
there are signs that John Major
and Douglas Hurd are perpe
tuating this policy.

Buthelezi still has an active
lobby in London who h.ve no
desire to achieve a conciliation
between the Zulus and the
ANC. They include such
eccentrics as the Afril<aner
mystic Laurens van der Post, a
guru for Mrs Thatcher and
Prince Charles, the zookeeper
John Aspinall who proclaims
himself as an honorary Zulu,
and the right-wing journalist
Bruce Anderson who has com
plained to Buthelezi that he is
not violent enough. But they
also include more seriously
dangerous elements with con
nections with white South
African extremists.

In South Africa, de KJerk
bas been forced to recognise
the mista1<es of his own past
suppon for Butheiezi, particu
larly since his government was.
revealed to have organised
secret funding for him. Yet
John Major still gives him pub
lic recognition, as virtually co
equal with de Klerk and Man
dela.

It is ironic that Europeans
who are seeing the full horrors
of tribal warfare in their own

19

continent in fonner Yugosla
via can still Jive suppon for
tribal policies in South Africa
- which could lead to far
greater bloodshed. The Zulus
in Natal may eventually
achieve some autonomy within
a federal South Africa; but to
split up all South Africa into
tribal components would pres
ent an appalling prospect of
'ethnic cleansing'.

In the rural areas, black peo
ple from the same tribal hack
ground may prefer to stay
together, like the Welsh or
Scots in Britain; but in the
industrial areas, including
Johannesburg, blacks from
different tri~ are ..living on
top of each other, and fre
quently intermarry. For them
to be retribalised would sow
disaster.

The most imponant differ
ence between Buthelezi's
InJ<atha pany and the AS C is
not between Right and Left or
between capitalist and anti
capitalist. It is that the ANC,
from its frrst beginnings in
1912 under its Zulu founder,
Dr Pixley Seme, has been com
milled to unifying the tribes,
including the white tribes, into
a single South African nation.

Buthelezi himself began his
career with this commitment:
when I frrst met him 40 vears
ago he had recently coura
geously joined the ANC and
been sent down from univer
sity asa result. It was the ANC,
while it was banned, who first
encouraged him to form Inka
tha, as a Zulu cultural body, as
a means to keep black politics
alive.

But then Buthelezi was
exploited by the apartheid
government and encouraged
to build up his tribal strong
hold and turn against the ANC.
He could not resist the heady
rewards of money and military
power, and showed signs of
growing paranoia. Now he has
lost the government's support,
but he has become increasingly
difficult to control.

It is quite wrong that the
British Government should
ever have condoned the build
ing up of such a dangerous
force; and should still continue
to give it the appearance of
respectability. Whatever they
may teU Butbelezi in private,
their public recognition gives
him an international authority
which he makes the most of at
home. And last week's diplo
matic gaffe revealed a crude
insensitivity from British dip
lomats, just when sensitivity is
most crucial.

In the next few weeks, the
South African government and
the ANC will face the most
critical stage of the negotia
tions, in which they are tantal
isingly close to agreement over
the elections and the transi
tional government. Only
Buthelezi appears to stand in
the way.

The British Government
should publicly disrance itself
from this wreclting policy, and
make a clear break with the
lobby which seeks to set the
tribes against each other.
Michael/gnari'ff il abroad.

ANCin
battle
to curb
violence
Black activists are trying

to control crime in the

townships. Karl Maier

reports from Sharpeville

THE PLEA came in a telephone call
Lucky Phahlane received one Friday
evening from a journalist at the Sou th
African Broadcasting Corporation. A
two-man SABC crew had been at
tacked in the township of Sharpeville,
their equipment had been stolen, and
one of the journalists was missing.
The police knew nothing about the
incident. Could Lucky help?

As he set ou t to find a colleague
with a car, Mr Phahlane, 29, deputy
chairman of the African National
Congress lANC) in Sharpeville, had
Ii llle hope of quick results. Sharp
eville, like neighbouring Sebokeng,
Evaton, Boipatong and other black
townships in the Vaal Triangle 45
miles (28km) south of Johannesburg,
had been wracked by violence, some
political, some criminal, for years.
Yen· few cases were ever solved.

"People are sick of the violence
here," Mr Phahlane said. "This place
i, in turmoil. There are thugs Ii"ing
among us here, and now they.are out
of control."

Mr Phahlane found Hunter
Kolisang, 33, the ANC finance secre
tary in Sharpeville, and the two set
out in search of the missing journal
ist, reporter Calvin Thusago, and the
equipment. By midnight they sus
pended their search as township resi
dents were erecting barricade, to pre
vent outsider, coming in.

Mr Thusago and cameraman Dud
ley Saunders had come to Sharpeville
on 23 April to film graves at a local
cemetery desecrated the night before
by alleged supporters of Eugene
Terre-Blanche's far-right Afrikaner
Weerstandsbeweging lA \\~B). It has a
strong following in the mainly white
town of Vanderbijlpark, which bor
der, Sharpe'·ille.

The next day, joined b\ the ANC
Y0uth League chairma'n, Daddy
Nakana, 20, and Paseka Dineka, 23,
Mr Phahlane and Mr Kolisang found
a witness. The Rev David
Dinkebogile had heard the incident
had taken place near the Vuka bOllle
store. So, on Mr Kolisang's sugges
tion, the four questioned a street ven
dor who had watched a heated argu
ment between the thugs and some
Al'\C Youth League activists who had
attempted to SlOp the assault.
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9. OUR BODIES
AND CHILDBEARING

2. EDUCATION

• more schools and creches must be provided

3. JOBS

.. jobs should be created in Tural areas

4. PENSIONS

.. womenshotild be able to decide how many
children they Wal?t .

.. women ShOliJd have tholces about the .kind of
pregnancy prevention they want to use

10.. PRESERVE
SOME TRADITIONS

• promote the traditional ways of preparing food
W111ch are healthy

.. ID books must be corrected 11. WATER

• the payout points must be monitored for cor- .. theremust be adequate water supply· to rural
ruption areas

• better facilities must be proVided at pay·out
points

12. LAND

5. BEERHALLS

.. beerhalls should be dosed· we should be able
to .selJ Ollr own beer.

6. AT HOME

.. men and women should share domestic work

7. DECISION-MAKING

.. women should be allowed to make decisIons
about livestock

.. women should be part of kgotlas ftraditional
village decision-makmg structures). local gov
ernment, regional government and national
government structures

.~

.. women should have rights to lal1d - married
aT unmarried .

* land should i:>eiegistered in women's names

.. women sho~ld be able to farm and produce
own food crops. .

* women should have access to land for grazing
and cattle posts .

13. TELEPHONES

.. there must be antomatic telephone exchanges
in rural areas

14. ELECTRICITY

.. electricity must be pro\'ided to all rural houses

WF51RC'
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